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r' has been said tbat we here
In America are the greatest

enters of salads the world has
ever known. Crisp, green salads
at dinner ?vegetable or meat
salads for luncheon or supper?-
fruit salads. In infinite variety,
for regular desserts or for party

refreshments. Small wonder, in-
deed, that the aspiring hostess
often finds it quite a problem to

create something new in this
crowded field of foods. And no
wonder she sometimes is per-
plexed about just what to serve

with the deltclously different
course she has concocted.

For the type of food that ac-
companies any salad will vary
greatly, according to the com-
ponents of the principal dish. A
snappy sandwich, for instance, is
exactly proper for serving with
vegetable or meat salads, but
would be entirely unsuitable with
a salad made from fruit. And the
sweet sandwich, cookie, or piece'
of cake that is so delightful with
a dainty fruit salad is not at all
the type of thing to serve with
the salad course at a substantial
lnncheon or dinner.

Following are a number of sug-

gestions that may help when you
are confronted with the problem
of what to let accompany some
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particular, new salad you have
created. They have been tested
and proved correct from the
standpoint of dellciousness as
well as dietetics.

A.? To Accompany Crisp
Green Salads:

1. Crisp Crackers
2. Paprika Crackers

Bpread saltlnes with soft butter,
and sprinkle lightly with paprika.
Place In a hot oven until the but-
ter and paprika are blended, and
the trackers thoroughly crisp.
Serve hot.

3. Cheese Straws
Roll pie pastry H Inch thick.

Sprinkle with grated cheese, and

roll the cheese Into the pastry.
Cut into strips with a sharp knife
and bake In a hot oven.

B.?To Accompany Fruit
Salads:

1. Sandwiches of buttered nut-
bread spread with Apple
Butter or Fruit Preserves.

2. Small open sandwiches of
Currant or Grape Jelly dec-
orated with cream cheese.

3. Cheese Straws.
4. Jam Tea Biscuit

Prepare baking powder biscuit
dough, turn out on lightly floured
board and pat V« Inch thick. Cut
with a biscuit cutter. In halt of
the biscuits make holes with a
doughnut cutter or other small
round cutter. Place a cut biscuit
on a whole one, and fill the center

with Fruit Preserves or Apple But-
ter. Bake In a hot oven about
IS or 20 minutes.

5. Crisp Cookies.
6. Unfrosted angel food or

sponge cake.
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C.?To Accompany Vegetable
or Meat Salads:

1. Devilled Biscuits
Sift together I cup* flour, 4.tablespoon* baking powder, and Itteaspoon nit. Add 1 tablespoons.

butter, and a tablespoons lard and,
blend thoroughly, ""in tvo kulns i
or a fork. When flaky add mUki
to form a firm dough (about 3/JI
to 3/4 cup.) Mix lightly and toss
on a lightly floured board. Pat i
about V* Inch thick, and shape
with a biscuit cutter. Spread each
biscuit with a thin layer of deT-
llled ham, prepared by mwtng j
cup cold cooked chopped ham, %
cup chopped Stuffed Spanish
Olives, Vt teaspoon Prepared Mus-
tard and 1 tablespoon Mayennalsa
Salad Dressing. Cover each bis-
cuit with another one of the same
thickness, and bake in a moder-
ately hot oven tram 13 to IS
minutes.

2. Cheese Biscuits
To the flour, baking powder and

salt In the above recipe add K
cup grated cheese and mix lightly.
Add milk to form a soft dough.
Pat V 4 Inch thick and shape with
a very small biscuit cutter. Bake
for 10 to 13 minutes In a hot oven,
and serve hot.

3. Sandwiches of chopped nut-
meats and sliced Stuffed
Spanish Olives, moistened
with Mayonnaise Salad
Dressing.

4. Sandwiches of prepared Sand-
wich Relish.

5. Sandwiches ofchopped celery
and Stuffed Spanish Olives,
moistened with Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing.iav>
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Many cities have a commis-
sion form of government, and
the United States seems headed
in that direction.

Mrs. McCormick is reported
to have sold a bull for $3,000-
Most politicians make no
charge for theirs.
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Gandhi's diet consists prin-
cipally of goat's milk- Which
may account for his apparent
designs on John Bull's nanny.

Our 3 Annual Spring '

SAEM|
Tire up for a season of freedom from "<

punctures, blowouts or delays! We're f\ ' |
offering THE GREATEST GOOD- ml/11! V» V"W H
YEARS EVER BUlLT?the latest 1
improved 1930 types! Values yon |tt|n v 1
can't touch anywhere else?AND WE InlliliilH ""n

I, \
Here too!-More people fktthfjlld %

ride on Goodyear Tires > CLMM
?ask us to Drove why! Superior to many high-priced tires.®

< Sturdy SUPERTWIBT CORD carcass.

Get OUT Special Offer J
overaire-Lifetime Guaranteed

r on "JVcw Goodyear* J H,*h Fre *ur®

ailAround" ,'\u25a0? > -w y ? :
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New Goodyears on each' wheel?and "S\. .> ; ' ?^

It's like having a new car! No tire

i trouble to bother you. Come in?talk Heavy Duty Track

Guaranteed \u25a0

| FORD - Tire Red Molded Tubes also Low-Priced
CHEVROLET RyP«iHng Carefully mounted free!

Specials I ?w -r? ?????????? j

FULTON MOTOR CO.
WALNUT COVE, N. C.
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H. 0. HELSABECK & CO.
? <- V

King, N. C.
X
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We have just opened our new store on North s

Depot Street, filled with New Merchandise, con- 1

sisting of Ready-To-Wear Clothing, Shoes,
t

Hosiery, Gents' Furnishings, Staple Groceries,

Dry Goods and Notions.

Our stock is complete and a visit to our - store
? -v

will convince you of the wonderful Bargains we
are offering.

%

Come and let's get acquainted.
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H. 0. Helsabeck Co.
KING, N. C.
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t Report Of The Condition Of

The Bank of Stokes ,
County

at Walnut Cove, North Carolina, to
the Corporation Commission at the

close of business June 30, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, ?51,757,651.45
Overdrafts, 1,308.70
United States Bonds, , 2^93.51
All Other Stocks and

Bonds »,100.00

Banking House 5)*7,522.82

Furniture and Fixtures f9,746.84
Cash in Vault and Amounts

Due from Approved D<*-
deppsitoiy "banks, .j...46,385.81

Checks for Clearing an 4
yTraneit Items .1.. 25,687 25

Cah Items (Items Held

®ver 24 Hours), J..t 1,757.40

OthVr Real Estate, ..../ 43,574.36

Accrued interest, J. 7,535.00

Totak I $1,938,663.11
\ LIABILITIES

Capital sVock Paid tin $60,100.00

Undivided Irrofits (let amt) 1,996.30
Contingent servts, 12,06*2.05

Other Deposits Sibject to
Check, V...1 181,598.87

Other DepositsNsicured by

a Pledge of Afsets or De-
. pository bond,/ V.. 236,866.56

Cashier's Check® Outstand-
ing, / \. 5,791.63

Certified Checlp Outstand-
ing J .V 50.00

Time Certificates of Deposit
(Due on kr After

Days) /. Jte17,737 36
Savings Deposits (Due on\

or after 3D days) ....'. '
Bills Payable 19.4*63.08
In transit tttveen branches, 4,M6.67

Total, J. .. $1,938.66^4
State of morth Carolina, \

County of Stokes. V
C. E. Davis, Cashier, M. O. Jones)|

Director and C. C. McGee, Director
of The /Bank of Stokes Gounty, each
personally appeared before me this
day, and, being duly sworn, each for
himaelf, says that the foregoing re-
port is true to the best of his know-

ledge and belief.
C. E. DAVIS, Cashier.
M. O. JONES, Director.
C. C. McGEE, Director.

Sworn to and before
me this 10th day of JulyilMdr , ?

R. A, SMITH, Notary Pwbite.
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Tobacco Curing Starts
In Eastern Carolina

Kinston, July 7.?Curing of
the 1930 tobaco crop in the
eastern belt will be In full
swing in a few days. The crop

is spotted. It got a late starjU_
Housing the crop will be a few
days ater than in 1929.

Terrible Hail Storm.
i

A terrible hail storm occured
in Craven county this week.
Hail lay on the ground ankle
deep after the storm, and buck-
etsful was taken up and carried
a distance. Crops were destroy-
ed in the storm's path.

NOTICE.
New subscribers, please be

i patient, if you have not recei-

ved your paper yet. The occa-
sion of hundreds of new names
during the late subscription
campaign conducted by the
Reporter resulted *in complete

revisal of our mailing lists.
Some people have not yet re-
ceived their paper. We hope to

get everybody satisfied within

another week.

Ask Your Soldier Boy How
i "Cooties" Got Such a Hold.

He'll tell you that the battlefronts
of Europe were swarming with rata,

which carried the dangerous vermin
and caused our men misery. Don't
let rata bring disease into your home.
When you see the first one, get RAT-
SNAP. That will finish them quick.
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by King Drug Co.,
King. N. C., Walnut Cove Hardware
Co., Walnut Cove, N. C.

Three Lennox brothers, aged
respectively 96, 85 and 81
years, recently attended a fam-

| ily party in Western, Ont.

i The Peach Crop In
I The Sandhills

I Only about three-fourths of
' a full peach crop is reported in
jSandhills of North Carolina

J this year, according to the
Xnewspapers printed in that

section. The Mayflowers have
\u25a0 already been shipped and the

main"crop will be ready for
shipping in about two weeks,
with Georgia Belles leading and
the Elbertas coming on several
weeks The quality of the
.Unit 1s ahead-«f that last year.

BENNETT
MERCANTILE
COMPANY,

I
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i
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?AVE YOU MONEY
*

.
ON MOST ANYTHING .

* YOU NEED.
Good Straight Flour 98

pounds, for $3.00.
! 5 Pounds Pure Coffee for

Only 85c.
i Other Prices In Line With"
: The Above.

! BENNETT
, MERCANTILE
i COMPANY.

1
. KING, N. C. 1

'


